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ministered. A. T. Hereim and Mr. Fu take him to Spokane, his destination.
gate spread one Back of bait one eve He would return he money as soon as

he reached Spokane. The gentlemanBOARDMAN ning and next morning counted 150
dead rabbits. was also an Elk and a Mason. Tern- -

Cormick, a d son Tuesday,
August 10.

Mrs. Jack Wagner and children were
calling in Morgan Tuesday.

Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Werner Riet-ma- n

were calling on Mrs. R. E. Har-
bison Monday morning.

Aubrey Cutsforth is hauling wheat.

W. F. Palmateer and son A. F.
started threliimt Monday.

Geneva Pettyjohn returned home
from Wells Springs Saturday.

Misa Bristow and Dr. Chick of Hood
River were calling on H. O. Ely Wed-
nesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc- -

The schoolhouse has been through
process of renovation and shines

pus fugits! No money came and Jack
wrote to the secretary of the I. O.0.
F. and the reply was that this aforelike new; desks have been varnished,

radiators repainted, blackboards said gentleman of scholarly mein had
been having the finest vacation im
aginable at the expense of just sucn
good hearted chaps as Bobby and Jack

painted, floors oiled and necessary re-

pairs made. After Mr. Macomber, the
grnial janitor in charge, had things
ell slicked up for the summer, some
of the young ideas journeyed to the

and they were unable to locate him
as the game was worked only in the

MRS. A. T. HBREIM. Correspondent

. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barlow, Ray, and
daughter, Mrs. Gillespie motored to
Heppner Saturday.

M. K. Marshall is figuring with W.

A. Goodwin on plans for a new home
to be erected in place of the one that

as destroyed by fire this spring.
Leo Root and family left the early

part of this week for a visit
with the Dcweeses in Palouse, Wn.
Sophie Mefford, who is an authorised

small towns. The pleasant memory isschoolhouse one evening and took
the hearty handclasp and the remarkgreat pleasure in throwing rocks thru

the window panes, demolishing nine
before their desire for destruction

"Well, it certainly is a pleasure to
meet a couple of boys like you," and
the fact that they were touched for
only $15 when they would as gladly
and willingly parted with $25.

was sated. Possibly a slipper or shin
gle properly applied would correctdeputy, will have charge of the post
such perverted desires.ed ce during their absence.
the nature of a farewell party for her,

Friends will be pleased to know Ladies Aid at her home next Wednes
that Charlie Andreeg has gone to day. Since Mrs. E. K. Mulkey leaves MORGANTacoma to enter a mechanical school. shortly it is planned to make this in

Help Wanted to Harvest
Canada's Large Crop

See the West While Earning Money
Western Canada has one of the biggest crops in its
history. Farm labor is needed to harvest it. You can
visit this wonderful country while earning money and
see the great opportunities it has to offer.

SPECIAL LOW FARES
Special arrangements have been made to give harvest help a
very low fare to al points in the Prairie Provinces... They
will be in effect during the harvest season. '

For full information call on or write to
L. P. THORNTON

Asst. Supt. of Colonization, Canadian Pacific Railway
702 First Ave,, Spokane, Wash.

meeting will be shortened as much as
hence the business and missionary
meeting will be shorened as much as

Charlie is a fine young chap and has
many friends here. Mr. Andregg and
Charlie moved away from here this
spring and are now located 2 miles
from Umatilla on a ranch which they

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Ely and daugh
possible.

Keep the date of the Boardman fair
in mind and bring in your exhibitshave leased.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mefford and chil early. September 3 and 4 are the days
dren of Portland spent the week end of the fair. The board of directors

has been working hard and we havewith relatives.
prospects of a splendid fair. LetsMrs. Jess Allen is expected to re
all pull together and put Boardmanturn this week from Clear Water,

ter were calling on Mr. and Mrs. W.

G. Palmateer Monday.
Miss Gladys Medlock left Wednes-

day for Walla Walla where she will
work until school starts and it is pos-

sible that she will enter school.
Mr. and Mrs. Low and Mrs. Lax

McMurray of lone, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Troedson and Mr. and Mrs. Primm
of lone were visitors at the R. E. Har-

bison home Sunday afternoon.
Walter Eubanks and family of lone

were calling in Morgan Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bauernfiend
and Misses Beulah and Geneva Petty-j- o

hnspentSundnyintheinountains.

on the map.Neb., where she was called Beveral
Several of the farmers are planningweeks ago by the serious illness of her

to put in a small acreage of asparagusft.ther. He is improving slowly.
The employees of the Riverview

Farms at Blalock, Ore., entertained
at a weenie roast on the upper end of

this fall. Asparagus is one of the
most productive crops that can be
grown here. The soil and climate
seem naturally adapted to it and it
usually comes early enough so that it
doesn' tconfiict with other crops and
it is one of the best money makers

the island Saturday night. A number
of Boardmen folk were invited guests

For Late Summer and Early Fall

Sport and Dress Wear

Milady Should See Our New Arrivals

CREPE DE CHINES

ALL COLORS Jade, Figured, Red,
White, Blue.

SPORT SATINS

Black and White.

FALL FLANNELS

In All Colors Blue, Purple and Red.

VOILES All Colors

Watch for announcement of

NEW FALL PRINT ARRIVALS

Full directions for making the garment

are included in our DELTOR Patterns.

Many styles to choose from in both Del-t- or

and Butterick designs.

Headquarters for

MLJNSING
WIVeaF

MALCOLM D. CLARK

and all had a pleasant time.
Mac Mulkey and Harve Shindler of

Silverton, Ore., were guests at the
there is. If enough farmers would
plant it we could no doubt ship with

E. K. Mulkey home last week, return
ing to their home on Friday.

the Hermiston association eventually
and realize good returns on the labor
and investment. Let's hear fromMrs. A. P. Ayres was pleased to

have her brother visit them Sunday. more of the farmers about it, please
Ed Barlow went to Portland last Boardman friends are having a good

week for a three-week- s stay.
Recent visitors at the Highway Inn

laugh both with and at Jack Gorham
and Bobby Smith over a stunt pulled
by a clever trickster. Jack enjoys awere A. G. Burch of Shaniko, A. 0

Ross of Peabody, Kan., Roy Fugate
J. Beber of Portland and 0. W. Mid
dleton of Portland. Mr. Middleton is
an old friend of the Larsens who used
to live on the project.

Alfred Skoubo returned Saturday
from Pendleton and Hermiston where

joke that's on him as much as one on
the other fellow and this is both. Both
Jack and Bobby are demit members of
the I. 0. 0. F. and when a fine ap-

pearing elderly man driving a big
Packard car and accompanied by a
sweet motherly looking woman gave
Jack the I. 0. 0. F. sign and explained
that he had lost his wallet containing
his money, lodge papers and a valu-
able mortgage, Jack and Bobby, al-

ways polite, were glad to loan a bro-
ther in distress the $15 which would

he spent a week.
Mrs. Sadie Egholm left Saturday for

vvapato to visit her sister, Mrs. Dave
Johns and family. She will return to

In effect toher home in Honolulu in about i

month.
Nethercotts came back to Board September 18

man Sunday from Washington where

Return Limitthey have been working in the har
vest.

Surface protection
calls for

Rasmussen
Paints and
Varnishes

Money wu not nri vetted tn

home, and in outbuilding!.
In factories and warehouae.

to be wasted throughcart
letsnets in attending to their
preservation

Preservation means, first of
all, surface protection, and
surface protection calls far

Rasmuuen Paints and Var
nuhea as often aa is necaa-ar- y

Rasmussen iurfaccpro
tecting products have the

qualities that preserve and
last Producu that demon

atrate the value of finer
manufacturing methods
and constant testing

Aw covering capacity t
lor imootk drying t

or wiring tjualitif
and for finith.

All of which means aur
aca protection and at

tractive beauty

Registered at Warners camp Go to

GILLIAM & BISBEE

ground recently were W. P. Umberger
who was enroute to Klamath Falls
from Pocatello, A. J. Wese of Salt
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Taylor of Los

October 31
tqtb

ROUND TRIP TO

DENVER $67M
OMAHA 75.60
KANSAS CITY.... 75.60
DES MOINES 81.55

nightand day
The villain. Weather, is at his

destructive work night and

day Give him an inch and

he'll take an ell.

Let the tiniest crack appear in

the surface and he's ther

with both hands to tear down

to let moisture seep in to rot

or rust- - to let wind blow away-- to

finally leave ramshackle

Angeles.
Jens Skoubo was down Saturday

from Hermiston with a truck load of
pears which he had raised.

Vernon Lucas is relieving Lee Mead
at Messner while the latter is away
on his vacation at Long Beach, Wash
Mrs. Mead and the children are also
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Rands went to

ST. LOUIS 85.60
CHICAGO 9030
DETROIT i.. 109.9J
CINCINNATI 110.40
CLEVELAND 112.88
TORONTO 118.05
ATLANTA 121-6-

PITTSBURG 124.06
WASHINGTON... 145.86
PHILADELPHIA. 149.22
NEW YORK 151.70
BOSTON 157.76

LIBERAL
STOPOVER
PRIVILEGES
enable you to visit

Echo Friday to consult a physician
about Mr. Rands who has been "under
the weather." The doctor advised him
to remain there for a few days under
his care. Choose Rasmussen-US-E Rasmussen Paints

R. Wasmer has moved to his ranch and Varnishes and the villain, Weather,

for your binder twine.

for your oil and axle grease.

for McCormick and Deering

extras.

for drapers and belting for

any kind of a machine.

for single trees, lead bars,

clevises, etc.

for hay forks, Jackson forks,

hay carriers, wire cable, etc.

for any kind of sheet iron or

metal; metal work such as

repairing, etc.

for any extras or parts for

old or obsolete machinery of

any kind.

will never have a chance.house and is "batching" again. He
has been at the Faler home much of ZION NATIONAL PARK

VPIIOWBTONEthe time since his return from Flor
ida.

NATIONAL PARK
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

NATIONAL PARK

DtLaxe Train
Superior Service

RASMUSSEN COMPANY
Portland Seattla

Far tsfrtori
RASMUSSEN PURE PAINT
Alto Crmote Shingle SUun: Porch
Floor Paint, Bant and Roof Paint.
Truck, Tractor and Implement
Paint, Automobile Enamel. Spar
Varmih. Roof Coatinf. Concrete
and Cement Coating.

For Infttot
Wall Dura Waahablc Wall Paint.
Racolitc Enamel. Innde Floor
Paint, Oil St am, Floor and VarruaSi
Stain, Batb Tub Enamel. Durable
Floor Varnish, Preeto Uc braafe
lacquer for Boon

4Jt rout patntmr at jmst J

SHsTKlS Scenic Roat

s
E
R
V
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B. B. Lewis and wife spent Sunday
in Arlington visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fox and chil-
dren and Miss Helen Cline of Port-
land stopped Sunday for a visit with
their old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 0. H.
Warner. They were on their way
home from a trip to Walla Walla.

Mrs. Neal Bleakney and three chil-
dren of Echo are visiting with her
mother, Mrs. H. H. Weston, for a
time.

Fred Edmunds and daughters
and Alberta were up from

Ridgefield this week visiting and look-
ing after the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Coin and Miss
Mclntyre of Moscow, Idaho, were over
night guests at the J. F. Gorham
home Saturday.

A Grange dance was held Saturday
right at Mitchell's pavilion.

Boardman farmers who grew wheat

1PMMC &Sold by:
FOR INFORMATION AND RESERVA

We have it, will get it, or it is

, not made.
GILLIAM & BISBEE

Heppner, Oregon

TION CALL ON OH Wll
CHESTER
DARBEE

Agent
Heppner, Ore.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
this year are exulting over their HEPPNER, ORE.
crop whicn is ruhning from 40 to 60
bushels to the acre, which is a heavy
yield.

Ray Brown motored to Echo Friday
to consult a physician. Ray is much
improved but has been running a low
temperature for some time.

Mrs. C. S. Calkins and daughter Al
ice will return this week from Spo
kane where they went with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Clark and daughter Miss
Unthank last week. The Clarks and

Now is theTime
to buy your Summer needs
Men's reg. Work Shirts 75c, up. Cloth Hats 50c and up

Jiffy Work Shirts, without All Wool Bathing Suits:

Miss Unthank were guests at the Cal
kins home and went to Spokane to
visit relatives there before returning
to their home in Elgin, Neb. Mr.
Clark is a brother of Mrs. Calkins.

Ward Kennedy returned to his home

BANK BOOK
A WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK

We Have One For You

IT helps when it is so necessary.

IT stands by you in sickness.

IT is always your friend.

IT furnishes you the money to buy
all other books.

in Weston afer visiting his aunt and
Uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown. El-

lis Cahoon,. another nephew who has
been here since June, returned to

his borne in Ellensburg, Wash.
Mrs. Tate and the twins came home

last week after a prolonged absence
in Condon.

Saturday was the 39th wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. War-

ner. No special celebration was held

Children's ... $1 .50 and up

Girls' and Boys' $4.00 and up

Ladies'-Men- 's $5.00 and up

buttons . . $1.50

Jiffy Suits or Coveralls $4 and $5

Athletic Underwear 75c and up
E. K. Mulkey who has been

with asthma for some time is
to sell out and move elsewhere.

Mulkey have been here lor years.
since the project first started in fact,
and have built their ranch from the
virgin soil. They have a fine place
in. the east end. Mulkeys will go

from here to Silverton and then on
to Douglas county before deciding
where to locate.

BRING US THE BIG

ONES
and we'll cook them for you.

They taste much better, we
know, when you catch them
yourself.

You provide the fish, we'll
prepare them and furnish the
"trimmings."

And if you're not lucky and
have to throw them all back,
remember we serve fresh fish
on our regular menu.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

-- YBTIMr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and Mr.

and Mrs. Bobbie Wilson left this week
for Shippcrds Springs, Wash., for I

week's vacation.

Straw Hats 25c and up

Our Grocery Stock is complete

and the prices are right

Thomson Brothers Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

The long eared bunnies are becom-
ing quite numerous again and last
week Roy Fugate, who has charge of
rodent control in this district for the
government, was here and the farm-

ers gathered at the Arthur Humph-

reys home and chopped hay which was
"doctored" with strychnine and

and as a result black-taile- d

rabbits are scattered about by the
dozens and a stench like unto noth-

ing else is beginning to rise and con-

veys to the nostrils evidence of the
effective results of the medicine ad


